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VOLUME 5, NUMBER 3 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
In The Mississippi Mud 
The Closed Society 
by Michael Pirosh 
The XV Amendment to the United States Constitu-
tion, ratified lin 1870, forbids the states to deny any-
one the right to .1tQte on account of race, color, or 
previous cond it ion of servitude. For the Negro in 
rural Mississippi, this has proved a mere paper 
guarantee. Largely through the efforts of the NAACP 
and Lawyers Constitutional Defense Committee pai11-
staking efforts have been made to put teeth ' into 
this Amendment. On Friday Nove mbe r 2, 
State Bar Committee Approves 




The University of San Diego, U.C.L.A. and Stanford 
University. presented a program for student intern-
ship for law school students at a recent meeting of 
the Committee on Law School Education of the 
California State Bar. 
The program which was accepted in principle by 
the committee is designed to place law school stu-
dents before the bar in actual cases. 
Last summer. with an eye 196'7. th e Law Stud e nts Civil 
to the November. 1967. state- Ri g hts R esea r c h Counc il 
wide e lections. a massive reg. (LSCHRC), sent 64 law s tu -
istration drive secu r ed the dents fro m ac ro ss t he nation, 
T he Au g ust Ca lifornia Bar 
res ul ts have bee n a nnounce d 
wit h a reaso na ble degree of 
ex hil a r a tion. U.S. D . Jun e 
g raduates ac hieved a 62% 
firs t tim e passage. Thi s fi g. 
ure may be furth e r divided 
into a n unprecedente d 
82% p assage by the d ay 
sc hool. Co ng ratulations! T he 
followin g Jun e g r a du a t es 
passed the 1967 Fa ll Bar Ex-
am ination : 
Th e purpose of thi s pro-
posa l is two- fo ld . It wi ll a ll ow 
a tran s iti o n for t he s tud e nt 
be twee n the text a nd prac-
tic e by a ll ow ing him t h e prac-
tica l e xper ience n ~~essa ry 
for a succ ess fu l prac tic e. 
po sed Student In tern s hip 
Rul e/Statute ." Th is draft was 
una ni mously acc e pted by th e 
C.C. L.S . a t a meeti ng in Se p. 
temb e r, an d t he proposa l was 
subm itted to t he Board of 
Governors of t he State Bar. 
arm ed with a know l edge of 
t he Co ns tituti o n a nd th e 
pertin e nt Miss iss ippi Cod e 
Allen Goldsmith (on left) an d Mike Piro sh board plane for Mississippi . 
days of RecoTistruction. Ne· Section s, to several co unti es 
groes placed their names on wher e egroes were runnin g 
the ballot - oppos ing white f'or office. Th e function of th e 
incumbents LSCR RC vo luntee r was to ex· 
In Holmes County, ap proxi · pla in th e law to th e black vol· 
malely 60 miles north of Jack· e r , most of who m we r e casti ng 
son, Negroes ran for every of- th e ir ballots for th e fir s t 
rice up for elect ion . Beca use t ime 
black peop le outnumber Inti mi d ated by the whites 
whites in many of the elector· a nd ignora nt of th e Jaw th e m. 
al districts (beats) the South- selves, the ca ndid ates ap-
ern Way of Life was de fini te- pea led to .Jo hn Doar of th e 
ly threate ned. ! Continued on page 4) 
Def enders Go To Court 
Fred L. Link, a nd Philip C. 
Walden, both third year s lU · 
d e nts at U.S.D . Sc hool o f Law, 
presented th e ir firs t case to 
t he Federa l Di strict Co urt in 
San Di ego recently. They won 
Link, the Stu d e nt coo rdin ato r 
a nd director of the Federa l 
Defenders Project fo r U .S. D .. 
a nd Walden, wo rking with 
Franklin Geerdes, a Sa n 
Diego Attorney, pre pared a 
motion for di smi ssal in Lhc 
case o f' U.S. v. Ce rd a, whi c h 
wa s g ranted by th e Ho norable 
J a mes M. Carte r, Chi ef Ju dge 
of San Di ego - Imp e r ia l 
Co unti es Fed e ra l Co urt Dis-
trict. 
The Ca se 
Ce rda was arrested in 
Decembe r o f 1966 for s mu g. 
gli ng He ro in and Ma ri juna 
across th e borde r, re leased 
on his own r ecogn iza nce, and 
was indicted in t he Federal 
Di s tr ic t Co urt, in Nove mb e r 
o f 1967. Link a nd Wald en re. 
ce ived th e case throu g h the 
Fed e ra l De fe nd e rs proj ect 
a nd drew up a motion for di s-
missa l based o n ru le 48b or 
the Fed e ra l Rul es o f Crimin a l 
Procedure. using as a bas is 
for th e moti o n th e constitu -
t io na l guara ntee of th e s ix th 
a m endm ent w hi c h g u <Jran-
tecs. the ri g ht lo a s peedy 
tria l. 
Other Projects 
Thoma s Ca lve rl y. a lso wo r k. 
in g with th e Federa l De f'e nd . 
e rs Project at U.S. D. is cu r-
: e ntl y preparing a n a pp ea l 
1n the cas e of U.S. v. Mill e r. 
Thi s case is be ing a pp ea le d 
to th e l"edc ra l Circuit Co urt 
o f' App ea ls, because o f p r e-
judicia l r e ma rks by the 
p rosec uti on and im proper 
j ury instru c ti o n. Pe te r B. 
F luorn oy, Mike P iros h , a nd 
Ric ha rd E. Sav itz a r c a lso 
in vo l ved i n cases r ecc i vcc.J 
throu g h the Defe nd e rs Prnj-
ec t. 
Th e Uni ve r s ity of Sa n 
Diego, Sc hoo l of La w, c uri-e n t-
ly has o ne o r th e mos t aclive 
IHOgrams o f thi s ty1le in the 
na tion . It is th e o n ly schoo l 
in th e s tate o f Ca lifo rni a 
with a Fed e ra l De f'e nd e r Pro. 
fconlinucd 011 JJU(/C 'I J 
BOULGER, Lawrenc e Patrick 
CHANDLER, Bruce 
CHANOUX, James Arthur 
CONARD, Grant 
DOLLEY, t eland Curtis 
DOYLE, Patricia Margaret 
FELD, Oona Id Newhall 
FETTER, Thompson 
FITZGERALD, Craig Patrick 
GELL, Mary Golder 
HODGES, James Warren 
HUGHES, JR., John Michael 
HUMPHERYS, Thoma s William 
ISAAC, Philip Deans 
KUHNERT, Robert Francis 
LERG, II , George Henry 
MANN, Henry Rezin 
McCABE, JR., John Jo sep h 
McDONNELL, Michael R. 
McEWEN, JR., Paul Clifford 
MILLER, JR., James Hen ry 
MOHN, John Peler 
MOON, JR., David Brownell 
O'REILt Y, Marjori e Elaine 
ROWE, Charles Emerson 
SADA, Edward Char les 
THERIEAU, JR., Eugene Ernest 
THORNBURG, Thoma s Wayne 
TOWNSEND, Richard, Alan 
WAL TON, Lewis Richard 
WELCH, James Michael 
Schlafley Scores 
Defense Policies 
Mrs. Phy ll is Sc hl a ll ey, Vice 
Pres id e nt o f l h e Na ti o nal 
f ed erat ion o f' Hepu b l ica n 
Wom en spea king at US D. 
W<.i rn ed stud en ts o l' Lh e p eril s 
o f th e A m eri ca n N:.1li ona l De-
fen se System as it is cu n ent . 
ly be ing admini ster ed . Ac . 
co rding to Mrs. Sc hl a ll ey, th e 
gr ea test danger is i n the pres. 
e nl po l icy o f' acco rdin g full 
fa ith a nd credit lo the p rom. 
i ses o f' th e enemy. after th ey 
have pro ve n th a t th ey wi ll nut 
keep th eir word to u s. She 
a lso poi n ted out th a t loo g reat 
a po rtion o /'th e d e f'c nse budg. 
et i s be ing sp ent. o n udrn it -
tcd ly p oo r in vest m ents, suc h 
a s !h e X- 100 expe ri me nt.al 
J'ig hl cr. whil e cl e rcnse sys. 
tern s suc h us th e Dew Li nc 
::i nd mi ss il e a nd r oc ket sys. 
tems u r e bei ng d ruslicu ll v 
c u1·ta i l ccl . · 
Mrs. Sc hl ll ll ey , t he a uth o r 
o f' th e bes t se ll e r , !l Choice. 
No t. an IJ:cho . al so c riti c ized 
til e meth od i n w h ic h t he 
Am eri ca n d efense doll ar is 
sp ent by ci ting exa mp l es o f' 
cx ho1·bi tunt manuf'u c t.urc rs' 
p ro fit in governm ent co n-
ll'l1cts. 
Also t he syste m wi ll a ll ev i-
a te th e g r ea t bu rd e n whi c h 
has been p laced up o n t he 
me mb e rs of t he bar by t he t re-
mendou s inc r ease in ca se. 
loads of ca ses a ss ig ne d by the 
court. 
ORIGINAL PLAN 
T he p lan was or ig ina lly 
submi tte d to t he 1966 Confer-
ence of De lega tes of t he 
State Bar of Ca l iforn ia by th e 
Nationa l Lawyers Gu ild . 
The Hou se of d elegates re-
ferr ed t he proposa l to a spe-
c ia l co n fe renc e comm ittee 
c ha ired by Prof. He nry A. 
Dietz of th e Uni ve rs ity of 
Santa Cla ra. On May 1. 1967. 
t he Di e tz co mm ittee recom-
me nd ed that furth e r study be 
mad e and th e matter was re. 
!'e rred lo th e Boa rd o f Gover. 
non; for ac t ion. 
In Apr il of 1967. th e Co n fer. 
e nce or Ca l if. Law Stud e nts 
had m e t and voted lo r e ject 
th e proposal as inad eq uate. 
a nd a sp ec ia l co mm i ttee was 
es tab li s he d lo pro v id e a n a l· 
le rn at ive proposa l. By t he 
e nd of Augus t 1967 th e com-
mittee had formul ated a 
wo rkabl e draf't o f' a .. pro. 
The C.C.L.S. proposal no w 
ha s th e full support of th e 
Com mi ttee on Law School 
Education of th e State Bar. 
an d is aga in go ing be for e t he 
Board of Gove rnors. Whe n 
t he Board g ives t he ir approv-
a l t he proposa l will probab ly 
beco me law th ro ug h j ud icial 
o r leg is lative enactment. 
The proposa l s pec ifica ll y, 
an d t he movem e nt in ge ne ral , 
has r ece ived nationa l support 
from the Am e r ican Bar Asso-
c iatio n Co mmittee o n Natio n. 
a l Mod e l Hui e o n Stud e nt 
Partic ipa t ion in th e Court-
roo m, c ha ired by Professo r 
Alv in D. Reubin . It is inte r-
est ing to note t hat. a ltho ug h 
17 jurisdiction s a ll ow so me 
for m of s tud e nt pa rti c ip a ti on. 
2 of th e 3 s tud e nt sea ts o n t his 
Nat io nal Co mmittee o f th e 
A. B.A. are he ld by Mike 
Thors nes o f USD a nd Bill 
Co ttre l o f Sta n fo rd . 
Th e proposa l has a l so r e-
ce ived t he su pport or the 
A.B.A .. th e A me ri can Assoc i-
at ion of Law Sc hoo l s. the Na-
tio na l Lega l A id a nd Defe nd-
er s. and the Ca li fornia Legal 
Se r v ice Ba r :-\ ssoria l ion 
Judge Carter Explains 
Omnibus Proposal 
Th e rea l c ha nce fo r p ro~£­
r css i n l aw l i es in th e fi eld o f 
procedura l rathe r th a n su b-
sta nt ive l aw, acco rd ing to 
Jam es M. Ca rt.er . Ju dge of' t he 
N inth Di s tr ict Court o r i\p. 
peal s 
Ca rt e r , spea king to th e stu . 
de n ts a nd rac ulty o r USD 
Sc hool o f Law 0 11 th e Omni -
bus propo :-;a l . exp lai ned I. hu t 
l hc purp ose o r th e proposa l 
i s Lo p rov id e a l' hcc l<li st f'or 
more ad eq ua te pre.trial di s-
cove ry. th e r e by c limin atin ' 
t he prcpond eru ncc a l' appea l s 
ta ken o n issu es w hic h m ig ht 
be se ttl ed bc f'o re tri a l if f'u l l 
di sc l osure is i 111p l c ni c nt ccl 
b e tw ee n prosec uti o n and 
cou nse l. 
T he p l a ri. o ri g inall y term ed 
t he ··nail o f' Wa x .. p roc e dure. 
wa :-; c r ea ted by the A merican 
Bur /\ ssoc iu li o 11 Co mmitt ee 
o n Pro ccc.lur \ Prio r to T ri n l , 
on w hi c h .Judge Carte r se r ved 
Ba sica ll y, i l pro v id es n c hec k. 
l ist i n all a r eas o r di scove ry. 
for m is fil e d wit h th e l'n urt. 
and t.he c ourt is th en ab l e to 
hea r a 11y r el eva nt IJl'Ul' t•ciura l 
issu e.:-: w h ich nonn al\\· wou l cl 




In the wake of the anarchy which recently swept 
the campuses of San Francisco State and Cal State 
at Los Angeles, we feel compelled to remind student-
dissenters that violence solves nothing. 
Society offers many channels for dissent, but 
violence is not one of them. A rock thrown through 
a window immediately alienates those in leadership 
positions, who might otherwise have listened to a 
rational discussion of the issues. 
Campus radicals will soon learn that violence, 
no matter in what ideology it is cloaked, will not be 
tolerated by society. Warrants will be issued and 
arrests will be made. Student rioters will be pun-
ished, for their acts are just as i llegal as those of a 
common criminal. 
Society acts in an after-the-fact fashion . All po -
lice can do is arrest the rio ters after they have 
crossed the thin line that divides dissent from an-
archy. It is up to the ·students themselves to prevent 
lawlessness. 
People , l ike State School Superintendent Max 
Rafferty, can condemn student leftists till hell 
freezes over , but they cannot stop a riot from hap-
pening. 
Activist leaders have clearly misused their 
power. Instead of gu iding their followers they are 
exploiting them. Their irresponsible and immoral 
leadersh ip is the real cause of student lawlessness. 
The anarch ists are clearly a minority. Of course 
this does not dimi ni sh their r ights. One of the basi~ 
foundat.i ons of our democracy is minority rights. But 
the maiont~ has. no c.hoice. when the smaller group 
expresses its d1ssat1sfact1on through violent be -
havior .. FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION does not give any-
one a li cense to impose his will upon others . 
L~w -ab idin g students also have rights . They have 
a right to talk to. a Dow Chemical recruiter. They 
have a right to discuss career possibilities with a 
Manne recruiter. But the rights of these students 
are violated when student anarchists violently force 
these people to leave the campus. 
So far, t.he majority of students have remained 
st.rangely silent through all the turmoil. But how long 
will they suffer for the sins of the few? 
Meeting last. w~ek , the State College Chancellors 
an~ T.rustees indirectly reflected the views of the 
~aionty ~f stud~nts in condemn ing the lawless and 
1rrespons1ble actions of the minority. 
The Chan?ellors and Trustees also said last week 
!hat they. will call in outside police to quell future 
insurrections. This , too , probably received tacit 
approval from the majority of students. 
wi~~atevi; happens in. th~ future, law and order 
e an must be maintained. Freedom of speech 
can never mean freedom to RIOT. P.M.C. 
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Cow rt T earn Places 
Regionals . 1n 
··univ e rs ity o r San Di ego. 
wh er e i s that?" w as the gr ee t-
ing mos t commonl y heo rd by 
th e U.S.D. National Appel a te 
Moo I Co u r l Tea m whe n they 
arri ved in L o An gel es on 
Nove mb e 1· 16, 1967 . Thi s was 
th e p re mi e r showin g o r U.S .D. 
Fo r ensic ta l ent in a ny such 
co mp e tilion a nd th e "B ig 
Sc hoo l s" w er e fl ex ing th e ir 
su pe r io r r epu ta li ons a I it.Li e. 
Wi lli am Dysa rt. Lynn J ohn 
Wi ll hite and Ri c ha rd D. Pro-
c hazka had bee n c hosen for 
th e tea m app r ox imatel y 7 
wee ks be fo re th e co ntes t. 
During Lhe fir s l o r Lhose sev-
en wee ks each member of the 
Ap p el late Moot Court Board 
submit.led a me mo on one or 
mo re of th e issues in volved 
in Lh e 30 page set o f' f'acls pro-
vided by the Nalional Co m-
mit.Lee in New York . Th e team 
c reel it.e el th ese me mo' s wilh 
being th e source of many or 
Lh e answe rs whi c h e nab led 
th e Moot Court tea m to ade-
quate ly 1>resenl its case. 
Once Lh e me mos were sub· 
mi lled the tea m wa s o n its 
ow n. Th e re we re o r course 
ma ny qu es li ons as ked o f' fac -
u lty me mbe rs, but und e r Lh e 
rul es of' th e co mpet iti o n the 
tea m itse l f' had to do all o f' 
lh e actual pre paration. Al 
firs t th e pre parat io n sess io ns 
e nd ed with l ittl e time left for 
r egular class p re para tion. As 
Lh e du e el ate f'or th e bri e f 
Alumni Elects Officers 
Yes, Virginia , there is an 
Alumni Assoc iat ion at U.S.D ., 
Sc hool or Law. and th ey fi -
na ll y had a regul ar mee ting 
at More ha ll on December 7. 




If a n honor code is to prove 
worka bl e at US D School or 
Law, it mu s t be f'ul ly su p-
ported by the stud e nt bod y. 
Th e Student Bar in th e ir De-
ce mb e r meetin g realized thi s 
a nd d ec id ed to de lay th e ca ll · 
ing for a vote o n th e code, as 
it now sta nds, until all p e r-
son s a tte nding the la w school 
had a c hance to offe r c hange 
and improvem ent. Prior to 
th e Ch r istmas break a co py 
wi ll be g ive n to eac h stud e nt. 
Wh e n classes resume for th e 
Spr ing semes ter al l inter-
ested parties w ill have th e 
opportunity to sugges t im-
prove me nt or a lteration . Th e 
code will th e n go bac k to th e 
Student Bar fo r approval , a nd 
from th e re will b e subj ected 
to th e approva l o r th e facu l ty 
corr.mil.tee befo re being of'. 
f'e 1 ed for the appro va l at a 
ge ne ral e lec tion . 
.one issue or co ntro ve rsy 
v.1 11 probably arise . As th e 
code s tand s, th e r e is no ob i i-
galion , oth er th a n a mora l 
one, !'or a p e rso n obse rving 
a vio lat ion or the Hono r Cod e 
to r C)pO rl it. /\ su gges tion has 
been made to ma ke th e duty 
to 1·cport vo lalions obliga-
tory on a ll stud e nls, and foil · 
ure to d o so wo uld be a n of-
fe nse against th e cod e . 
The res l is up to the stud c n~ 
lhi.s wi ll be hi s ho nor code. 
It is no t to be La ke n I ighlly as 
these will be the self: imposed 
ru les which wil I go ve rn not 
onl y yo u but succeed ing ge n-
e rnlion s o f' s tud e nts at USD 
Sc hoo l of Law. 
coming term are : Ca rl Eric-
son (Class of '60), President; 
Betty Boone (Class of '64), 
Vice Pres id en t; A. Ke ndall 
Wood (C lass of '66), Treas-
ure r ; Edward Leavi tt (Class 
or '65), Secretary. The n ewly 
elected Board .of Directors 
are: Gera ld McMahon , Bruce 
Wagner, Ron a ld Hou se. Rob-
e rt Madruga , a nd J a mes 
Marinos. 
Joseph A. Sincl itiro Jr .. 
Dean of' th e Law School , we l-
comed th e a lumni a nd re-
ported th e many c ha nges a nd 
growth o f' th e sc hool. Th e 
dean al so a nnounced th e ex-
cell e nt showing mad e by 
U.S.D.'s recent la w gradu-
ates in th e Augu st Ba r exa m-
ina tion. 
The 1-lonora bl e Hu go Fish-
e r, Judge of th e Superior 
Court, and Judge Richard 
Donovan or th e Mu nic ipa l 
Court (Cla ss ol"59), addressed 
th e Alumni Association and 
s tr essed the importa nce or 
th e alumni in th e school as 
we ll as in th e co mmunity. 
Re tiri ng officers or the As-
soc ia tion are: T homa s E. 
Sharkey, Pres id e nt ; He rb e rt 
Katz, Vice P res ident; Francis 
B. Bennett. Secre tary ; and 
Cle me nt J . O' Ne ill. Treas-
ure r. 
Dean Sincl iti co a lso an-
nounced th e es tabli s hm e nt of 
a .sc holars hip in me mory or 
Milton L. Redding by the 
Cla ss or 1958. 
in Lh e morning. 
Bef'ore the tea m mad e the 
trip to Los Angeles a good 
am ount or lime was spent 
a rguin g befo re th e Moot Court 
Board a nd va 1· ious profes-
sors lo imp rove th e team·s 
tec hniqu e. During th ese prac-
ti ce sess ions whi c h we re pre-
s id ed ove r by Pro fesso1·s S. 
Ve lm an. Lazerow, Ke ll ey. 
Rey nold s a nd Mill a r, most of 
th e qu esti ons with which th e 
team was e ventual ly faced in 
th e competi ti on we re re-
viewed. With thi s va luab le ex-
p e ri e nc e be hind th e m, the 
team trave led to Los Ange-
les . 
Th e fir st round of th e e l im-
ination-styl e co mp e tition pit-
te d USD aga inst Loyol a Uni-
ve rs ity, th e winn e rs ors of th e 
last 10 competitions. 
Pane l for th e fir st round 
co ns is ted or three judges of 
the Fed e ra l Di strict Court 
for th e Centra l Dis trict or 
Ca liforni a . Th e judges co n-
centrated the ir qu es tions in 
th e a rea of th e procedural is-
su e in vo lving th e proprie ty or 
s imulta n eous class actions 
for the sa me vio lations in dif-
ferent di s tricts. 
The high point of' the first 
round was Bill Dysart"s state-
me nt that the re was no reg-
is tration s tate me nt. The im-
pact or the d ec la ration was 
du e to the fa c t that th e judg-
es , Loyola and the remaining 
tea ms a ll had assum ed the 
ex is te nc e or such a state me nt. 
Th e ex iste nc e or such a state-
ment would have insured a 
victory for about half the 
c lass or plaintiffs. The re-
ma inder of round one was un-
eventful unti l th e pa ne l r e-
turned with th e ir deci s ion in 
favo r of USD. 
The n ex t morning the tea m 
comme nced preparing their 
arg um e nt. th e d e fe ndant ·s 
s ide. s ince a nip or th e co in 
b e for e I. he fir s t round lhat 
eve ning wou ld d e t e rmin e 
whic h s id e they were to rep-
resent. U.S .D. won th e toss 
th a t eve ning a nd e lec ted to 
rep r ese nt th e defendant. 
In round two th e judges con-
centrated th e ir qu estio ns in 
area or th e fra ud s and mis-
represe nt.a t io ns in vo lve d . 
This tre nd in th e qu esti o ning 
was du e to th e fact two o f the 
three judges on th e pa ne l 
we re public prosecut ors who 
practic ed in th e a rea of 
fraud s. 
The pa ne l quic kly r e turned 
it' s decision for U.S.D. in 
round number two so that 
th e fin a l round co u ld ge t un· 
derway. 
U.S.C. wo n the co in toss 
prior to th e fin a l round a nd 
e lected to rep resent th e d e-
fendants. On ora l argument , 
U.S. D .. r ep r ese nting I. h e 
pl a intiffs. ov e r ca m e nin e 
points o r a te n po int d e fi c it 
which was due to u.s.c.·s 
sup e ri o r bri e f, but a lmost. was 
not good e nou g h. 
discusses proposed 
DECEMBEH 1967 WOO LSACI< 
BEHIND THE ROSTRA 
Phillip Martin: Attorney, Professor, Author 
P ro fesso r Marlin is a la w-
yer 's lawyer . As Vice Pres i-
de nt a nd Trust Counse l fo r 
th e So uth e rn Ca lifo rni a Firs t 
Nnti onal Ba nk, he advises a 
gr ea t number o f auom eys .o n 
th e ir c li e nt s' es ta te p la n11111g 
p roble ms. 
EDUCATION 
A na li ve of San Diego. Pro-
fessor Martin was bo rn here 
in 1925. He atte nd e d Santee 
E l eme ntar~· a nd Gross mo nt 
Hi ~h Sc hool s. Duri ng World 
w;rll, he stud ied at the Uni -
ve rs ity of Notre Dam e where 
he letter ed i n tennis and r e-
ce ived a B.S. in c hemistry in 
1945. 
U po n g r ad u at io n fr o m N_o-
tre Dam e. Professor Mart111 
bega n teac hing c he mi s try at 
Ma-rquett e U niver sity. At th e 
sam e tim e. he e nt e r ed Ma r-
qu e tt e 's Sc hoo l of Law. ea rn-
ing enough mon ey by teach-
ing to put him se lf _th rough 
Jaw school. By attending su m-
mer sess ions. Professor Mar-
tin managed to g rad u-ate 
in two years. receiving hi s 
LL.B. in 1948. a nd grad uati ng 
in the top qua rt e r of hi s class. 
Professor Martin feels t ha t 
hi s background in math a nd 
scienc e he lped him in law 
school. 
Professor Martin ha s done 
cr raduat e work in tax law at 
lhe Un ivers ity of Southern 
Ca li forn ia. the U ni ve rs ity of 
Cal iforn ia . the U nivers ity of 
Mic higa n. and the Harvard 
Sc hoot of Law. 
LEGAL CAREER 
Upo n receiving his LL.B., 
Professor Ma rt in entered the 
Wi sco ns in Bar and started a 
ta x practice in Milwaukee. 
Howeve r. th e next year he de-
c id ed to move back to Sa n 
Di ego. In 1949 he took a pos i· 
lion with th e Southern Ca li-
fornia Firs t Natio nal Bank 
a nd has been with them eve r 
s ince . 
Professo r Ma rtin ha s been 
adjunct professor and me m-
ber of the leach ing staff a t the 
U ni ve r s it y of San Diego 
Sc hool of L.aw s ince its in-
by Mitch Frankel 
ccp ti o n in 1956. He r e ls that 
in hi s fi e ld , tea c hing is th e 
best way t.o keep up w ith th e 
law. Wh e n Professo r Ma rtin 
bega n teac hing a t U . . D. , th e 
Law Sc hoo l co ns is te d o f't.hr ee 
c lass roo ms a t Univ e 1·s ity High 
Sc hoo l. Est.ate a nd G ift Tax 
was ta ugh t o nce eve ry three 
yea rs. 
Professor Mart in has lec-
tured o n tax malt.e r s fo r th e 
Cont i nu ing Educat io n of th e 
Ba r and ha s publi s hed ex-
te ns iv ely. He has authored o r 
' Professor Martin 
co-authored ove r a doze n law 
review a r ticles on tru s ts, 
will s. and estate p lanning. 
One of those a r t ic les, co-
a u thored by Dea n Si ne I iti co, 
e n titled " Increasi ng Chari-
t a bl e Contributions Through 
t he Use o f' Tru sts," was pub-
li s he d in Landmark P ape r s 
on Estate Planning, Wills a nd 
Trus ts in 1962. Professo r Mar-
tin has a lso mad e co ntribu-
t ions to th e Continuing Edu-
cation at th e Ba r publica tion 
on Draft ing Ca li fornia Will s. 
PROMINENT MEMBER 
OF THE BAR 
Professor Marti n plays an 
active role in the San Di ego 
Bar. One of' t he on ly co rporate 
atto rn eys to be o n the Board 
of Directo rs of th e Sa n Diego 
Co un ty Bar, he w ill be hon-
ored in 1968 by beco min g 
Vice P res id e nt. Last yea r 
Pro fesso r Mart in attended 
the Amer ica n Bar Assoc ia-
tio n Co nve ntion in Honolulu , 
Hawaii. T here he ha d th e op. 
portunity to take Dea n Cas-
ner' s course on es tate plan-
ning in be twee n lu a u s. Feel· 
ing that th e ave rage perso n 
s hou ld be ma d e aware of' th e 
f'act t hat attorn eys may he lp 
in es tate pl a nning, P ro l'esso r 
Martin has pa 1'Lic ip a ted in a 
ha lf' hou r te le vi s ion program 
esp ec ia ll y prepa r ed by th e 
Sa n Di ego Bar t.o inf'o rm t he 
public. I-l e ree ls that a lot ca n 
be don e to impro ve the im-
age o f lawyers in o u r com-
munity. To a l arge ex te n t 
th e r e is a lack or und e r-
standing between atto rn ey 
a nd c li e nt that cou ld be al -
lev iated if' c li e n ts und ers tood 
lega l rees. To further t hi s 
goa l, Professor Martin be-
came ac t ive on th e Sa n Diego 
County Bar Fees Com mittee. 
He is presently se 1·ving as 
c ha irm a n o f'tlrnt co mmi ttee. 
Bes id es be ing a m e mb e r 
of t he State Bar or Wisco n-
s in , Professor Mart in be longs 
to the State Bar orCa lirornia. 
In additio n lo hi s many othe r 
activ it ies, the Professo r was 
pas t c ha irma n of the Taxa-
tion and Probate sections of 
t he Sa n Diego Ba r . He was 
also past pres id e nt of the 
Estate Planning Counc il of 
Sa n Diego a nd the Profess ion-
a l Me n 's Toastmaster Club 
# 624. He is presently on th e 
Estate a nd Girt Tax Commit-
tee of t h e A.B.A. 
ON DACEY'S 'HOW TO 
AVOIO PROBATE' 
As ke d abo u t Dacey' s 'How 
to Avoid Probate," Professor 
Martin quipped , " Thi s is like 
a book o n how to take out yo ur 
own appendi x. It w ill get a 
lot of people in a lot of trou-
ble." 
Afte r 21 years th e Profes-
so r has aga in t a ke n up te nni s 
and says, " I n ever relt better 
in my lire. •· Althoug h t he Pro-
f'essor is a more av id partic i-
pator than sp ec tator, he does 
see the Notre Dam e v. U.S.C. 
whe neve r it is pl ayed in L.A. 
Professo r Martin is marri ed 
a nd has three dau g hters, one 
of whom is major ing in Eng-
1 is h at U.S.D. Co ll ege for 
Wom e n . 
A. B. A. NEWS BRIEFS 
Membership at Record High 
In the first q uarte r of th e 
Association yea r (Ju ly to 
Septem ber), e lection of new 
ABA me mbers s how ed a 12.8 
per cent ga in over th e sa me 
pe riod in 1966. With th e 2,293 
new me mbers e nroll e d in th e 
three months , th e ABA roste r 
increase d to 127 ,708 as of 
Oct.!. 
The new Law Student Div-
ision ·or th e Assoc iatio n a lso 
s h owed dramatic ea rly 
growth. In less than s ix weeks 
afte r th e Hou se crea ted th e 
di v is io n at th e annual meet-
ing in Hono lul u , s tud e nt e n-
rollm e nts we nt over the 4,000 
mark. As o f Nov. 1, th ey had 
topped 5,000. The rapid pace 
indicated a n earl ier estim ate 
WOOLSACKWISHESYOU 
AMERRYCHRISTMA S •. 
ON YOUR STUDY 
BREAK! 
of 10,000 members in th e divi-
s ion 's first year wou ld prove 
con serva ti ve. 
Board Endorses Recruiting 
Minoroity Lawyers, 
Law Foundation 
In othe r ac tion, th e Board 
e ndorsed in prin ci pl e a pro-
gra m designed to e ncourage 
a nd ass i.s t q ua-i ifi .:!d s tud e nts 
who a r e me mb e rs o f' minority 
groups to e nter law sc hoo l. 
Pres id e nt-e le ct Willi a m T . 
Gosse tt was named c ha irma n 
of a Board s ub co mmittee to 
consult with th e Assoc iation 
o r Am erican Law· Schools a nd 
th e Na ti ona l Bar Assoc ia ti on 
in a proposed pl a n to bl'in g 
more N egro es , Indians an d 
Spanish-s pea king youths into 
law . Though t h e se min o 1·iti es 
represe nt a third or th e na-
tion's population, th ey ma ke 
up o nl y o ne o r two pe r ce nt of 
the lawye r population . 
T he Board al so e ndorsed in 
princip le p roposed lcgis la-
lion lo c rc nte a Nu li o nal Law 
Fo undati o n to provide law co-
o rdin ating and s up porting 
se rvices s imil ar to t hose ar-
fo rded to sc ie nce a nd me di -
c ine throug h t he Natio na l 
Sc ie nce Found ation a nd th e 
Na tio.nal In s titute or Hoa Ith . 
P.A.D. PARTY - James M. Carter (2nd from right) Chief Judge of the San Diego-
Imperial Counties Federa l Court District is shown with (left to right) Alex Harper, 
San Diego Alumni Chapter Justice, Hal Morgan, University of San Diego, McCor-
mick, Chapter Justice and Randy Even, California Western University Beaumont 
Chapter Justice at recent San Diego Phi Alpha Delta cocktail party. The P.A.D. 
event at the Cuyamaca Club was to honor Judge Carter' s recent appointment 
as judge of the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals. 
/VAN STRIKES BACK 
Decision Comes Down, and Down, o ndOown 
By W. Kent Levis, ir. 
TIME: Late at ni g ht, Decem-
ber 11, 1967 
PLACE: The swa nk, plush 
apartme n t of !VAN, Super 
Spy of th e U.S.S.H. 
pealed. Why, Ivan , Why? 
IVAN: So who ca r es why? 
Besides you ' re inte r r upting 
Mission Improbable. 
IGOR: That is it! They a r e 
u si n g o ur own progra m 
SETTING: IV AN is si tting in aga inst us ; Interna l Erosion . 
hi s Nauga h yd e , syn th etic They ho pe to make th e spy 
stee l easy c ha ir smoking Less- game so simple for us, t hat we 
t a r !OO's , and watc hing Mis- wi ll lose all our incentive ,.., 
s ion Improba ble o n his a ll a nd it is working. Look at you , 
new solid-c ircuit color tele- Ivan ... living in a plus h 
v is ion set , with the a utomati c a partment instead of a cellar, 
fine tuning eye. Suddenly, the s moking 100 millimeter cigar-
door swings vio le ntly open, ettes instead of Turkis h to-
arid Igor, th e mad , irrepress- bacco, watching color tele-
ab le spy m a nage me nt trainee v is ion instead of making 
e nters. bo mbs. You see, Ivan? 
IGOR: Ivan , Ivan , we must do They are making m iddle class 
so methin g immediately! capitalists outofall ofus. 
Something drastic has hap- Iva n s udde nly pulls a s ma ll 
pened. gun (se mi -a utomati c that 
IVAN : (Wearily): What now, looks like a cigarette lighte r ), 
Igor, has your Super Sport a nd s hoots Igor through the 
blown another tub e less tire? le ft temple ; . . stand s dra-
IGOR: No, No' Ivan, much matica lly over his body as 
more important ; I have un- blood drips onto hi s perma-
covered a m asterp iece of a press s hirt, whil e a Savings 
Capita li st plot. A plot whi c h and Loan Co mmerc ia l blares 
will undoubtedly destroy the o ut of the t e lev is ion set . 
esp ionage a nd s ubver s ive op- AND SAYS: 
era tions of th e whol e Co m- This is the one great failin g 
munist Force operating with- of the Com munis t Party today. 
in the U.S. The s ubvers ives of tomorrow, 
IVAN: Don't be a foo l, m a n, are being tra ine d in Ameri -
there is n 't a ny plot; we 've ca n Uni ver s ity systems, and 
eve n got t he Supreme Co urt are no t learning a ny se nse of 
goi ng our way now. Don 't yo u order o r obedi e nce. They re-
r ead th e Capitalis t Times? s pec t nothing, not eve n sp ies 
IGOR: My point exactl y, s uch as myse lf, who have 
Iva n. Ca n 't yo u see what these been wo rking in th e fie ld for 
pigs are doing? F irs t they say yea rs . We ll , I'll ca ll the police 
that Communists don 't have a nd confess to Igo r's m urde r 
to register with t he gove rn- o n th e te lephone, a nd the n 
ment b eca use it would violate c la im th a t I confessed with-
our Fifth Amendment Hight out be nefit o r co unse l wh e n 
against Se lf Incrimination. my case is t a ke n up o n a ppea l. 
Now they say that jus t be- I'll take it to t he Supreme 
ca use we be long to a Co m- Co urt if I have to. Let 's see, 
munist Orga nization we ca n- if I wait un t il th e next co m-
not be exc luded from working merc ia l to ca ll , I may be a ble 
in d e fense plants, whe re th ey to finish my T.V. program be-
produce capita li st war ma - fo r e th e po li ce ge t he r e. 
chines, because thi s would be LON G LIVE DEMOCRACY, 
guilt by association in v io- NO MATTER WHO USES IT! 
la ti o n of the F irst Ame nd - FADE OUT with scene 
me nt. Ca n' t you see'/ We a r e of Bo ls h o i b a ll e t dan c ing ' 
s ubve rs ives. Anti-s ubversive '\Cross fi e lds of go lden gra in 
leg is lat ion was passed in to th e s trnin s of Ame rica T he 
1950, a nd now it is be ing r e- Beaut iful. 
11.fo!Jl"..\JAr:J!!nJ\IJn!Jl•""'"'"!Jl'""l.\JA\JA\JAIJ 
iully'.a 
Featuring Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak 
Open for Dinner 6 p.m. - I 0 .111 . doily Cocktails - 4 p.m. - 2 o.m. 
Hosl George Bullington 




(Co 11 1i11ued.from pnoc l ) 
U .S. J u s ti ce De p a rtm e n t 
(known l'o r pro ec uti ng the 
18 perso ns involved in the 
killing of t he civil rights work-
e rs in Nes hoba County, Miss.) 
for Fede r a l a id . Mr. Doar, 
apparently swa mped by too 
many simil ar requests, was 
una ble to ol'fe r a ny e ffe ct ive 
ass istance. T he candidates, 
wor ki n g w i t h LCD C a nd 
NAAC P. di scussed the fe as 1-
bil it,)• o f us ing Ja w stude nts . 
LSCRR C accepte d th e invita-
., ti on. 
The Candidate 
pon arriving, Alan Go_ld-
smith and l wer e pl aced with 
Joseph Wi lli a ms. a Negro 
ca nd iate for s upe rv iso r in 
Beat 4 of Yazoo Co unty, Mis-
s iss ipp i. Mr. Willi a ms. h is 
wife and daughter l ive in a 2-
bedroom home in rura l Y a-
zoo (the Indi a n wo rd f9 1' 
dea th). Una ble to ob ta in 
pl10ne, gas or ru nn ing water . 
the Negores in thi s area l ive 
o n home-grow n food and we ll -
water. Th e house is centra ll y 
heated bv a sma ll firep lace 
which m~ n ages to heat one 
roo m. Al a n a nd I s ha r e d a 
doubl e bed. to pped by 8 ha nd-
made quilts: cold . but cozy. 
On the morn ing after a r-
rival. Saturd ay. we acco mpa n-
ie d Mr. Willi a ms on his 
rounds to the va rio us bla ck 
town s wh ere we instru cted 
the voter s in the law and pro-
cedure fo r voti ng. M any we r e 
illi te ra te a nd confused a s to 
•.he prope r pro ced ure. Und e r 
the law. an i l l ite rate person is 
pe rmitt ed to ta ke one of two 
bla ck po ll -watc he rs into the 
booth w ith h im. Th e w hite 
incumbent is si mi la rly a l-
lowed two wa tche rs. but th e 
black ca ndi d ates we re qui te 
adama nt on ha\·ing the vote r 
as a Nego to ass ist him. 
Threats of Vi ol e nce 
Harassed by ma ny of th e 
wh ite people. ~I r . Willi a ms 
a nd his fam il v we re threa t-
ened at least fi,·e tim es th a t I 
know of. Th e ~egro vote r had 
to be consta ntl y ass ure d that 
the re wo uld be lawyers or 
law students nea r the po l ls o n 
e lecti on day. Al a n a nd I we re 
to be stat ioned nea r (th e la w 
states no close r t ha n 30 feet ) 
a po lling pl ace to give lega l 
advice on e lection day. 
On Sund ay we to ure d the 
churc hes the Negro es' 
mee ting p lace. Afte r a good 
dose of o ld- fas hi one d · re lig-
ion, we addressed the con gr e-
gation , informing th e const i-
tue nts of th e ir lega l r ights 
and ass ur ing th e m th at one o r 
more LSCRR C stud e nts wo u ld 
be close by lo offe r a id , if' 
neede d ; so fa r , so goo d. 
Switch-a-roo 
Sunday evening, however, 
we were in fo rnrnd t.h at the 
incu mbe nt oppos ing Mr. Wi l-
lia ms ha d c ha nged the loca-
tio n of' one of the po ll ing 
pla ces. Orig ina lly, t he s ite 
was a ne utral store located 
on an access ib le road. Afte r 
t he clai ngc , th e po lling p lace 
was located on a w hite per-
son's plantati on, ne ither ac· 
ce ss ib le nor te rr ib ly fri e nd-
ly. 
Acco rd ing to the app lica b le 
Mi ss. code secti o n, in o rd e r 
to c ha nge the pla ce of po ll ing 
s u ffi c ie nt noti ce mus t be 
given. T his was not done. We 
went
1 
on M ond ay prior to e lec-
ti on day, to the LCDC he a d-
quarters in Jac kson and 
sought th e a id of a n a l-
t o r n ey . H e i m m e d i at e l y 
phone d th e incumb e nt who 
a ffi r med his intenti on to 
mainta in the poll on t he 
p lantation. We. howeve r, in -
s iste d . to no a va il, th a t t he 
po ll ing pl ace be r e moved to 
its ori gina l locat ion. T her e-
a ft e r , we drew up a formal 
compl a int , th e re quired a f-
fid av it s igne d by Joe Wil -
lia ms , t he ca ndidate affec te d, 
and gave noti ce to the incum-
be nt th a t he shou ld a ppe ar in 
co urt at 2 p. m. tha t same day 
to s how ca use. Afte r a di sser-
ta t ion on how we ll t he white 
pe op le get a long with t he 
co lor e d in hi s a rea , he sa id a 
cour! ap pea r a nce ·wou ld be 
unn e ce ssa ry fo r he had de-
c ided, to in sure a fa ir e le c-
t io n, t hat t he po ll ing pl ace 
s hou ld indeed be r e tu rn e d to 
its or igin al locati on. 
Election Day 
Tue sday, Nove m ber 7, Alan 
we nt with Mr. Will ia ms to 
seve ra l po ll ing prec incts to 
answer any questions. I re -
ma ine d wit h Mrs. Willi a ms to 
ass ist t hose who ca me by t he 
home with la st minute prob-
le ms. The r e we r e s pora di c ru -
mors th at the white e lec tion 
ma nage rs at va riou s po l ling 
di stri cts were re fu sing to 
a llow certa in Negro es to vote . 
L ate r some were substa nt iat-
e d , some we r e not. The most 
comm on compl a in t was th a t a 
Negro was not prope rl y r eg-
iste red. F'or e xa m pl e , a num -
be r of b lack votes we re not 
co unte d beca use th e vote r 
regis tered in the s horte ne d 
ve r sion of hi s Christi an name: 
Mike in li e u of Michae l. Oth -
er votes we re not counted 
beca use the e lec ti o n ma nage r 
sa id th e " X " used in ma rk ing 
T he 16th Year of th e 
t he ba llot e xt.e nde d into more 
than one box . 
Us ua lly, t he vote rs inte n t 
was very clear in these cases, 
but in s pite o f Lhi s the ma na-
ge r di sca rd e d the m. P hys ica l 
intimida ti on was not uncom-
mon. At one prec inct , a n e le c-
tio n ma nage r pu ll e d bac k the 
bo ttom of h is coa t a nd d is-
p layed a ra th e r omin ous pi s-
tol , a ll e 1· whi c h he suggeste d 
th e N ego po ll wa tche r leave , 
he did . 
Jose ph Wi ll ia ms lost th e 
e lec t ion . The r es ul t wa s co n-
teste d a t t he ca nvass , t he of-
fi c ia l co u nt o f ba ll ots t he 
fo ll ow ing d ay in t he Coun ty 
Cle rk 's o!Ti ce, bu t to the 
best o f my knowl e dge, our 
co mp la in ts we r e igno r e d. In 
Ho lmes County , however , a 
nu mbe r of Negroe s wo n. 
T he r e we r e s uccess ful candi -
dates in other count ies . A l-
t hough th e e lectio n was lost , 
ga ins we re mad e. Th e Ne-
g ro es in Ya zoo Cou nty a r e 
now organi ze d, kno w how to 
vo te a nd wil l vote in th e 
ne x t e le ct ion. T he re d e finite-
ly has been a break in the 
closed Miss iss ipp i soc ie ty for 
th e firs t tim e . With in t he not 
too di sta n t fu ture , t he closed 
soc iety wi ll have to ope n its 
doors a nd ma ke room for th e 
ope n soc ie ty. 
Omnibus Plan 
(Continued from Page 1) 
a r ise during the co u rse o f 
tria l or on app ea l. 
Th e n et e ffec t o f t he pro-
posa l w il l be to redu ce wr it-
ten mo t io n prac tic e, e xpo se 
la te nt p roce du ra l a nd c onst i-
tuti o na l proble ms, a nd pro-
vid e di scove ry fo r a n infor. 
ma l p lea. 
Although in so me ca ses the 
hea ring w il l d e lay th e date of 
t r ia l, it w ill r ed uc e c onges-
ti on o f th e tr ia l ca le nd a r . 
The pla n was imp le me nte d 
in the Sa n Diego a r ea th is 
yea r. with th e fu ll coopera-
ti o n of t he Dist r ic t Atto rn ey 's 
o ffi ce a nd has ac hi eved the 
d e s ired resu lts . Du e to its 
success. f"ive r epr ese nta ti ves 
o f jud ic ia l di s tr icts. na t ion -
wid e. w il l study the Omn ibu s 
pl a n. a s used in San Diego, 
a nd carry it on a t ri a l ba sis 
to se lec ted a rea s o r the 
Uni le cl Sta tes. If success fu l 
in th ese a r eas, t he d ay o f ex-
tensive written moti on prac-
t ice . la tent procedura l a nd 
constitu t iona l issu es. a nd in-
adequ ci tc di scovery. may be 
d raw ing to a close. 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
FAC ULTY 
RICHARO WICKS l 195 2- 19b 7l 
MAXYI ELLE. GAHNBEAC . 
JAMES J. BROWN 
ARVOVANALSTYN E 
JO HN A. BAUMAN 
WINTER 1967-68 SESSION 
COMMENCING DECEMBER 1967 
Se pa ra te Courses O ffered in 
LOS ANGE LES and SAN FRA N CISCO 
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LEONARD RATN ER 
GORDON D. SCHAO ER 
JAME S SUMNER 
KENNCTll lLYDRK 
Appr~x imate l y 150 hours of tra ini ng for the bar incl uding ana lysis o f more than 170 ba r 
qu e~ t1 on s'. Comprehensive review of wbston live la w of every ba r subj ect. Simu la ted ba r 
sessions w11h onswerr. grad ed and a nalyzed . 
TELEPHONE S, 
LOS A N G ELE S 934-3878 
SA N FRANCISCO 474-7383 
TUIT ION : $200.00 including l ease o f Out lines 
Plus $15.00 d eposit on O utl ines 
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
42 11 WEST O LYM PIC BOULEVARD e SUITE 10 1 
LOS ANGE LES, CAtlFORNI A 900 19 
Off ice Houri 
Monday th ro ugh Friday, 
9 :00 A.M , lo 6 100 P .M. 
DECEMBER 1967 
Sports News 
a~ Ron Fein 
T he in tramu ra l J'oo tba ll sea· 
son has te n n ina ted. T he 
,J. D.' s a nd La w School No. 1 
Defenders 
(Co n.tinuedfrom paoe I ) 
gra m, a lthough othe r sc hoo ls 
d o wo rk in a n a dvisory ca p ac-
ity, by co u nse ling acc u sed o n 
s late a nd loca l le ve ls . T he 
p rogra m at U .S.D. ho lds the 
obv iou s adva ntage of actua l-
ly pu tting the law stud e nt in to 
co u rt be fo re he r e ac hes p rac-
t ice , o ffe ring him inva lu a ble 
e xp e ri e nc e whil e ea s ing the 
burd e n o f c ou rt a ppoi n ted 
a tto rn eys. 
bo th fini s hed in seco nd p lace 
in thei r l eagu e . Coors a nd 
T he m Othe r Plu c ke r s tr ied a 
lo t. 
T he All Star ga me be tween 
U.S.D. Law Sc hoo l a nd Bra nd 
X Uni ve r s ity, r esul ted in 
U .S.D. buy ing a keg of beer 
fo r Ca l Western. 
T he t h ird a nnu a l go l f to ur. 
na me nt wa s p laye d a t Los 
Pe nasqu ito s Go lf Cou rse. Pat 
Fo res te r r ece ive d the lowest 
g ro ss, wh il e Dave Cotto n fi n-
is hed w ith th e lowest ne t. 
T he r e we r e 28 pa rtic ipa nts 
inc lu d ing De a n Sine I it ico, 
a nd P rofessors E ngfe lt, Ke r ig 
a nd W. Ve lma n. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I s. B. A. i 
I CHRISTMAS I 
I DANCE I 
! SATURDAY DEC. 16 I ! 8:30 P.M. - 1 :30 A.M. ! 
i ~ ~ Los Penasquitos ! 
! ! ! Country Club ~ 
~~~~~lltJ~~~~~~j 
NQW .. ,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,, .,.,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,,, .,.,.,., ,,, ., ., .,,.,,,,,.,.,.,,,, 
Heavily Stocked 






~ Call in your Special Orders~ 
rnECHNICAL BOOKS~~;9;ANY 
-- 816 BROADWAY --
9: 30-5: 30 Daily 233-7493 
The 
WOOLSACK 
U niv ors ity o f San D iego 
School of Law 
Sa n Diego, Calif. 92110 
Non-Profit Org . 
U. S. Pos tt'lgo 
P A ID 
S.rn Diego, C alif. 
Pormit No. 586 
